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Incident Report Number

3. Register \umber

2491 8-055 o3-23-2016

10. Prohibired Act Code(s)Destrc..:. :: ::sposing of any item durins a search.

Misus= : - . ---lorized medication.
115

302

(Date: lO:-ze -ZOr e Staffbecame aware of incident)

13. Date and Time

3 -ZS -l V /too )n-s

15. Date Incident
Report Delivered

16. Time Incident
Report Delivered

- 
-. Cc=rments Of The lurate To The Unit Discipline Committee Regarding Above lncident

The Committee is referring the Charge(s) to the
DHO fcr funher Hearing.

The Committee Advised the inmate of its finding
and of the right to file an appeal within 20 calendar
days.

20. Commi':tee action and or recommendation if referred to DHO (Contingent upon DHO finding inmate committed the prohibited act)

21. Date Anc Time Of Acrion

I

I i.S.P. Victc.v e

PartI-IncidentReport

.]:nate's Name

SULLIVAN, CYRUS

5. Place oflnciden;

- eJtenants HolCi-; 1:

9. :.1;icent

I 1. Description of i:cident

OnMarch?3.2a'5atapproximatelyr';'e.crductingavisual searchof inmateSullivan,CyrusReg.No.T49l8-065 lnoticedtheinmate
'each into his nghr sock and pull a : =:: :f a brown paper napkin out of his and attempted to place a unknown item into his mouth, I

;ave the inmate a direct order tc 'a': 3!,er the item that he had retrieved from his sock and he then placed the item into his mouth.

:ren gave inmate Suliivan a c'?.'. :'ie r to spit out whatever he had attempted to ingest., lnmate Sullivan spit out a piece of brown napkin

r:h a white srJbstance on ': a^: continued to spit out the remainder of the object that iai'as in his mouth. lnmate Sullivan stated that he

: :r't take his prescribeo -3::ation from medical and he thought he would take the pills without getting caught. lnmate Sullivan stated

:-:t he doesn't take the .'eJ;3ation during pill line due to the feeling of being overmedicate and sleepy. lnmate Sullivan was escorted

:: :"e special housirg --:.
I ,: Tlped Narnei Sig:ac,re of Reporting Employee

= l-:ves Senior Of';e' Sce: a si

:cident Report Del!r ered To Above Inmate By
. "pe -*amelSignatuie I

Part II - Committee Action

It is the f,urding cf the committee that you:

Committed the Prohibited Act as charged.

Did not Commit a Prohibited Act.

Committed Prohibited Act Code(s)

l:1. Co.=rt.nee Decision is Ba-qed On Specific Evidence as Follows:

(The LDC Chaimtan's signature cerrifies who sa1 on the UDC and that the completed report accurately reflects the UDC proceedings.)


